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New Hosiery for Easter
lSew and stylish Hosiery for Easier. The latest fads of

colors,. style and patterns are always found in our Hosiery
department.

Beautiful two-tone-d hoa In tbe new shades of gray, pink, green,
blue and brown, with white stripes and colored silk clocking, 85c
per pair. V

t.' French, fsle hose with silk clocking, all the new shades, $1.50'
per- - pair. ' ,

French lisle hose, in brown and tan, with open work Instep and
silk stripes. 12.60 per pair.

Colored silk hose, the bos', wearing hose made, $1.75 and $2.60
per pair.

Black silk hose, $1.50 to $5.00 per pair.

Special Sale Bedroom Curtains. See Howard St. Windows.
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that section last night. In Calloway coun-
ty, Isaac Ballanee's home waa struck by
,th twister and demolished. Ballance was
blown out of his building and instantly
.killed. Ifls body was found under the ruins
vt a. stable. Ballance was a confederate
Veteran and sharpshooter during the Civil
War: and was reported to have slain more
than 100 men. It Is reported that a man
Vaa killed at Murray.
' HOPKIN8VIIAB, Ky. .April 7.- -A wind-stor- y

In Christian .county last night blew
down stables and unroofed houses. The
barn on Ion V. Adams' farm collapsed
and five men were burled. John Sively
was fatally injured.

MISSISSIPPI TORNADO KILLS TR

Storm Iwhii Northra Part of State
Mag Wreeke' Heaees.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., April 7. Ten persons
are known to have been killed by the
storm which swept over northern Missis-
sippi early- - last night. The tornado, which
covered a wide area,- - wrought much dam-
age to. cross .

At Aberdeen, : Miss. W. C. McMillan,
cashier of the bank, and his son, T. T.
McMillan, were Instantly killed in the
wreckage of . the .Illinois Central station.
Two negroes alio, met death.

At West, POuit, Miss., much damsge wss
done. A report from the Terrell plantation
says two 'negroes ee filled.

At Rich, Tttlas., a terrific rain, hall and
windstorm .prevailed.' ,

'''

,At Cotton .Plent.T.jArk.. a negro Presby-
terian', churc)i i wta Usffoyed.

' ReprfS rrbm.' weslerti. Tennessee ssy the
atomy1: wrecked' ma tie small buildings. At
Buntyan, a irge school house was shaken,
causing a panic among' 300 students. '

At 8tarfcSY1)e, Alisa.i' four, negroes were
killed. " r' V

RUSH DE;FOW HIS ACTION

(Continued; Tforjt First Page.)

efforts to quash, 'ft that fails the case
will be assigned for immediate trial by
Judge Marshall.. Is -- expected the trial
will consume at.teaat thirty days.

F. B. Llnnln, special officer of the In
terlor department, waa an Important wit-
ness today. He testified that hs waa ap-
point ad December .' 1WS, to Investigate the
town lot fraud cases .In' Muskogee. Hs took
statements he said, in Michigan. Okla-
homa, Louisiana, Indiana, Mississippi snd
Ohio, forming the bssis of the Haskell
prosecution.

R. H. Taylor, another special officer, be-
ing la California, was not able to gst here.
Both sides agreed, however, that his testi-
mony waa not essential, aa he would tea--

FALLS DEAD AT SERVICE

W. M. Merrill ( Hnroa Attacked ay
Heart Fallare While Opeala

. ISnerelses.

HURON. 8. D.. April
afternoon occurred the death of W. H.

Morrill of this city,' who has been a resi-
dent of Beadle county for many years. At
the close of the services in the Congrega-
tional church gunday morning Mr. Morrill
and wife drove to their country home,
where they have for a number of years
had charge of a Sunday school. A large
namber of people had gathered snd Mr.
Morrill was aboufto open the exercises,
when he staggered and fell dead, the result
of heart failure. Mr. Morrill waa 74 years
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of age, a native of New Hampshire, and
served as a union soldier in the civil warr

I.lttle Girl Rerloasly Barned.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D., April 7 (Special.)
As the result of accidentally Setting fire

to her clothing by lighting a match which
she had secured without the knowledge of
her mother, Flossie Stark, aged 4, daughter
of a farmer living seven miles west of
Bioux Falls, was seriously burned. The
little girl was upstairs when the accident
occurred. It is expected that skin grafting
will have to be resorted to in order to heal
the burns.

STOCK ISSUE BY SOUTHERN

Stockholders of Harrlmaa Road An-Inor-

Sale of S 100,000,4100 Worth
of New Shares.

LOUISVILLE. Ky., April 7.-- The snnuaj
meeting of the stockholders of the Southern
Pacific company was held today In the
office of the company at Beechmont, a
suburb. Directors were elected and the
stockholders voted to authorize an issue
of $100,000,000 worth of stock consisting of
1,000,000 shares at 1100 par value each.

The fifteen directors of the corporation
for the ensuing year were elected aa fol-
lows: .

Charles A. Peabody, New Turk; W. Bay-
ard Cutting. New York; H. W. De Forest,
Oyster Bay, N. T.; Maxwell Evarts, New
York; Robert Goelet, Newport, R. I.; Ed-
ward H. Harrlman. New York; Marvin
Hughltt. Chicago; H. E. Huntington. San
Francisco; Robert S. Lovett, New York;
Clarence H. Mackay, New York; Ogden
Mills, Staatsburg, N. Y. ; William Mahl,
New York; W. V. a Thome, New York;
Frank A. Vanderlip, Now York, and Rob-
ert Walton Ocelot, Newport, R. I.

The additional stock shares may bo had
by bondholders in exchange for their bonds
at $130 a share.

RURAL NEBRASKA CARRIERS
IV amber of Men amed at Washing;-te- n

to Uadertake Work la
TkU State.

WASHINGTON, April 7. -(-Special Tele-
gram.) Rural carriers appointed; Ne-
braska,' Loup City, route 1. Fred F. Foster,
carrier. C. B. Foster, substitute; Oconto,
route 1, Y. H. Flelsher; carrier, T. W.
James, substitute; Union, route 1, O. A.
Ftltes, carrier, R. R. Austin, substitute.
South Dakota: Chamberlain, rout 1.

Clarence El Darm, carrier, Walter C.
Darm, substitute; Fairfax, rout 1, Thomas
O. Conway, carrier, J. K. Beagle, substi-
tute; Jefferson, routs 1, Dledrick O.
Theslnger, carrier, Milt Haviland, substi-
tute.

ZEPPELIN MAKESLONG FLIGHT

German Aeronaat Rental as la the
Twelve Hoars la Sac-eeaaf- al

Trial.
FRIBJDRICHSH A FEN, April ount

Zeppelin's airship made a successful flight
today of twelve hours duration. It went
first to Wangen, in Wurtembourg and re-

turned to Frledrichshafen by a different
routs.

DEATH RECORD.

Oldest Gradaate of West Point.
CHICAGO. April Marcus D. U

Simpson, brigadier general. U. . 8. A., re-
tired, and said to have been the oldest
living graduate of West Point, died at
his horns In Riverside last night.
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Little Tots'" Toes
Enlivened for Easter Wear

;. Little tots even infants should undergo a
'J clothes transformation on Easter via this depart-- :

ment the entrance to stylish "Childla'nd."

Spring
Coats Dresses

n Piminutive, yet 'dashy' headwearS t Straw bonnets that frame the little one's face entranclngly--l.UU ,B Pmt'- - droplng lacg and em- -, ffecta; and clever mushroom shape, for all theworld "like mother weara." are here at 12.00. 12 60 13 h
g 16.00 and $6.60. A Juvenile Eaater bat show V
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tgu-i- 7 Douaias Jireei Umaha -- n.t..
Seanl for sew UJnatrat4 spring catalogae.
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CLOSE CONTESTS OYER STATE

Later Eetnrni Show Few Channel in
Municipal Lineup.

P0NCA NOW IN LIST OF DRYS

Intercut la' Klerlloas C.rrat la All
Pieces Where There Was

Flah(Ieclded Majority
In Sutton.

WBT. SBT.
Albion, ainsworth,
Alliance, Ashland,
Alma. Auburn,

Arapahoe, Aurora,
Arlington, Bsrtrand,
Bancroft, Barada,
Battle Orssk, Atatxloe,
Beemer. Bsarer City,
BtlgradSr Bellwood,
Benson, Blelr.
Bloom field. Broksa Bow, .

Bine KUl, Callaway,
Brnnlng, Cedar Baplds,
Calhoun, Cook,
Chadroa,
Oolambns,

Craig, .

David City,
Cook, Sawsoa,

Crawford, Decatur,
Deshler, DsWltt,
EadTlll, Fairmont,
Slf ar, rmisrton,Clm Oresk, . Chsnera,
Bmsrsoa, Oenoa,
Bnstls. Gibbon.yalrburr, Xtrman,
raUa Oity, Kildreth,

Tkireace, oldrege,fremeat, Indlanola,OlUag, Kearney,
OlsnvUle, Xennard,
Oread Island, . Xyons,
Harvard, Mason City,
Hastlasrs. Mlnden,
Barelook, Vsligh .

Hebron, Oakdale,
Hnmboldt, Oakland

Kenesaw, Pender,
Xiawrencs. . Pern,

Plalavlew,bonlsYllls.
MoOook, Ponoa,
Bsnrasfca City, Bspublioaa City,
Worfolk, Stella.Worth riatts, Rtromsbarg,
Ooonto, Byraouse,

OgaUala, Tecnmssh,
Flattanioath, Tekamah,Bandolph. IJlTBSSS,
Bed Cloud, alley.
Bulo. Western,

St. Edward, Wood BlTsr,
sward. Wymore,

Helton, York,
Idne,
hnbert.
lirer Creek,
terUna.

Buperlor,
niton.

Tnurston
Wahoo,

Waterloo,
Waene.
West Point,
Wlsasr.

Towns with " have changed from voteof last year.

Penes Goes Iry.
PONCA, Neb., April

city election resulted In a landside so
far as the rouncllmen are concerned, as
well as the mayor. John Mohr, democrat,
was elected mayor bya large majority.
These were elerted: Councilmpn First
ward, John McKivergan, democrat; Second
ward, John Mlkesell, republican: Third
ward. J. Z. Magerllne. dumocrat; city clerk,
A. N. Porter, republican; city treasurer.
W. T. Mlkesell, republican; police Judge.
O. W. Walbeck, democrat. This means that
Ponca will be "dry" town this year.

EMKRSOX. Neb.. April
J. Lenderlnk and Ernest Enke were

elected members of the vllluge board here
yesterday. The board Is in favor of high
license. Emerson has three saloons paying
11.600 license.

FAIRBURY, Neb., April
voted licence by a majority of

64, on the question of Issuing license, and
the license party ejected. J. O. Evans,
mayor; R. E. Riley, clerk; S.. M. Bailey,
treasurer; H. Y. McCloslty, police Judge,
and J. I Hulchlnson. alderman from First
ward. The Anti-Licen- party elected W. 3.
Hamilton, alderman from Second ward.

BEATRICE. Neb., April
the city election here yesterday the
majority of J. 8. Rutherford, democratic
candidate for mayor, over C. I Reed, re-
publican, was 807. The members of the
Board of Education are A. Brewster, J. E.
C. Fisher. J. W. Burgess.

IiOL'ISVIIXE. Neb., April
the village election yesterday, this town

went wet by 34 majority. The following
were elected trustees: W. T. Dlers and
C. A. Richie, two years Ocorge Fraber
and Walber Blake, one year.

VALLEY, Neb.. April 7. (Special. The

largest vote ever polled in Valley, 161, was
cast yesterdsy. The proposition against
granting saloon licenses for the coming
year was carried by 13 votes, and the
proposition to sell the Jail property was
lost by 32 votes. W. 8. Eddy was elected
trustee for two years and Joseph Anderson,
W. E. Woekly and Alex Gardiner tied.
Which two of the three will serve as
trustees for two years will be decided
later.

HARVARD. Neb.. April 7. (Special
The city election passed off quietly yester-
day with only one contested issue, the
Initiative and referendum on which 184

votes were caat with forty-eig-

majority for the measure. Only one
city snd one school ticket was
in the field, as follows: Mayor. L. A,
Glgglns; treasurer, George H. Thomas;
police Judge, Eira Brown; engineer, D. B.
Parks; clerk, John Flemings; councilman,
First ward, Mr. Kltslnger; Second ward.
Theodore Grloes.

TECUMSEH, Neb.. April
The village of Cook, in this county, dry
last yesr. went wet by three majority.

REPVBLICAN CITY. Neb.. April
The saloon question waa the main

issue and the temperance ticket won by
a very email majority. L. I Johnirn,
W. L. Washburn and E. O. Fanblon were
elected as trustees. Republican City will
be without a saloon for another year.

WESTON, Neb.. April 7 (Bpecial.)-T- he
following were elected on the citizens'
ticket: Frank Koudele, jr., treasurer;
F. Pacal. clerk; F. Lukas, marshal;
trustees. Tony Kris, A. J. Wostrcbill and
J. J. Slaika; atreet commissioner, Joseph
6amek.

L1NWOOD, Neb.. April The
village election pasaed off without much
excitement. The citisens put up a ticket,
then W. W. Hobart and Anton Vatohai
were put up by petition. The following
were elected: Frank Feytlng?', for two
years; J. C. Hruahka, two years; Anton
Ustohal, two yeara;.W. W. Hobart. one
year.

MASON CITT, Neb., April
At the village election the

ticket strain won, placing four men on
the board. The questions for and against
pool halls, for and against saloons waa
voted on. Tits pool ha!l and saloon were
defeated Z to 1.

FALIS CITY, Neb., April
entire citisens' ticket, with one excep-

tion, was" elected here Tuesday by over
100 majority. Dr. Miner, candidate for
member of the school board, wss the only
one on the antl-saloo- n ticket who was
elected. The following are the officers
for the r,i-a- t yesr: Mayor, W. H. Keeling;
councilman. First wsrd. P. C. Davis; ftec-on- d

ward. I. L. Aldrich; Third ward, Tj.i
Jenkins; clerk. W. H. Bchmelsel; tressurer,
R. A, Neltsel; engineer, H. H. Towle;
school board. E. Falloon snd Dr. H. II.
Miner. Mr. Neltsel wss ths youngest mm
on the ritlsens' ticket, but won by the
largest msjority known to have been given
in a municli! election In this city. The

fight on the wet or dry platform this yesr
wss charged by ths element of persnnsllty
which wss introduced and which, no doubt,
caused the defeat Of prohibition In Fslls
City.

BTROMSBURiI. Nch.. April 7. -(- Special )

The entire temperance ticket wss elected
in the municipal election In thin city ss
follows: Mayor, Colonel K. P. Pike; coun
cllmsn. First ward, C. O. Johnson; council
man. Second ward. N. P. Freeman; city
clerk. Ktnil Olscn; city treasurer. Edmin A

Anderson: engineer, Olof Netsell; police
Judge. J. O. flreen. All nominees on the
citisens' or high license ticket excepting
thet of councilman In the Second wsrd
rlty engineer and police Judgo had with'
drawn before the election.

HILDRETIf. Neb.. April
result of the village election proved a

surprise, the water advocates winning out
by a majority of 1 votes. The vote was ss
follows: For license, 61; agslnst license, 69.
N. 8. MaiT and II. Neubauer were re
elected members of the village bosrd.

PLATTSMOCTH. . Neb.. April The

democratic ticket, headed by J. P. Sattler
for mayor, wss elected yesterday with the
exception of the school board, 11. N.
Dovey. and Dr. c A. Marshall. Platls-mout- h

will be "wet" snot her year.
Csss county will have eleven "dry"
towns and five "wet" ones this year. Six
applications for permits to run saloon In
this city for another year have been made,
regardless of the new law requiring them
to close their places of business at 8
o'clock in the evening.

SL'TTON. April 7- .- Special. The city
election yesterday resulted In the election
of M. J. Wlcland for low license for
mayor and against high license and a less
number of saloons by 6rt majority. The
question of ssloons or no saloons resulted
In a majority for saloons by a majority
of es.

Fourth Term for Miles.
HASTINGS. Neb.. April 7(6peclal Tele

gram.) Electee: to his fourth term by 40
votes, with four councilmen who will
grant a license. C. J. Miles is sgsln msyor
of Hastings, this time for two years, and
the city will have saloons. Even if the
prohibition workers should elect all four
members next year, the council with the
mayor will still control and Hastings will
not change for two years.

With the mayor and councilmen the
high-licen- people elected a city clerk
and city treasurer.

High license gained in all four wards
of Hastings. Lsst year the prohibitionists
carried two of the four, but these went
over int-- ) the wet column this year by
good majorities.

HOLDRKGE, Neb.. April 7. (Special Tel-
egram.) At the . city election held Tues-
day the issue was for and against license
and the antl-l'.cens- e ticket wss elected In
its entirety, but by. s reduced majority
over the vote of last year.

Bertrand also went dry, which will leave
Phelps county without a saloon after May
first.

AURORA, Neb.. April 7. -(-Special Tele- -

gram.) Frank Sharpe was elected mayor
of Aurora Tuesday and the town went dry
by a large majority. O. H. Herylg is clerk
and J. A. Isaman. treasurer.

CHADRON, Neh.. April 7. (Special Tele-
gram.) J. W. Finnegan was
mayor. This city voted wet. Crawford
and Alliance also went wet.

AINSWORTH. Neb., April 7. ,8pecial
Telgeram.) Ainsworth went dry, with
a majority of fifteen out of J74 votes cast.

Kearney Decides to Go Dry.
KEARNEY. Neb.. April Tele-grom- .)

A full vote was polled. The
fight was between the wets and the drys
on the submission, of the question. The
drys polled a majority of 63 votes and
Kearney will .be dry for the first time in
cteven years.

, AH candidates
ran on' petition re pledged to abide
by the decision the voters.. John W.
Patterson, independent candidate for
mayor, polled, about 500 more votes than
either Deets or Tabor.

HERMAN. Neb., April 7. (Speclnl Tele-
gram.) The village election was pulled off
In Herman In the rain, and resulted
In C. R. Gray ,and E. P. Hansen being
elected trustees on the village board and a
majority of nine votes In favor of no
saloons for next year. Every vote In town
was polled except two, ninety-thre- e votes
being cast.

Beatrice Again Goes Dry.
BEATRICE. Neb.. April Tele-gram- .)

Beatrice went dry In the election
by 106 votes. There waa a lively con-
test between C. L. Reed, republican candi-
date for mayor and J.. 8. Rutherford, demo-
crat, the ratter winning out by about 150
votes. The following ticket wss elected:
mayor. J. 8. Rutherford; treasurer, J. E.
Jones; city clerk. 8. Q. Free; water com-
missioner, J. R. C. Field; police Judge. E.
E. Ellis. The prohibitionists held prayer
meetings in all the churches today.

Wymore Dry hy Two Votes.
WYMORB. Neb., April Tele-

gram.) M. L. Rawllngs, running on peti-
tion, waa elected ms.yor by forty-fiv- e

majority over G. T. Stephenson, republican
and democratic nominee. Wymore is dry
by two majority.

NELIGH, Neb., April 7. (Special Tel-
egramsThe following city ticket was
elected here: Mayor, W. L. Staple;
city clerk, T. S. Paxton: treasurer, J. J.
Mellck; police iudge, Joe McCralg; ooun-rllm-

Flrat ward, V. E. E. Beekwlth,
Second ward, W. L. McAllister. The city
clerk, tressurer and two councilmen elect,
are men favoring a change In the city
government. The council now stands a
tie, and legs! authority says Nellgh will
be dry the coming year.

HEBRON, Neb.. April 7 (Special Tele-
gram.) After two years as s dry town
Hebron voted for license and elected
C. M. Smith, msyor.

No Water Works Fraachise.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb.. April -(- Special

Telegram.) Though a stormy day, a
largo vote was (tolled in the city election,
chief Interest being In the attitude of
candidates for council on the question of
granting a new franchise to the Water
Works company. In each ward the can-
didates opposed to granting such fran-
chise won out, P. IL Sullivan being elected
over William Stack, the present council-
man In the First ward. E. R. Goodman
wus agslnst J. R. Rltner In
the Sectnd snd F. W. Hermlnghsusen
wss elected over Dave Scott In the Third.
Party lines were obliterated. T. C. Pat-
terson, nominated by both republicans and
democrats, defeated J. R. Milte, petition
candidate, by ninety-seve- n votes for
mayor.

TEKAMAH, Neb., April Tel-
egramsThe only Issue here was for or
against license, which is voted on st ths

A Sure, Straight Road
to mental health and power

Grape-Nut- s
Food

"There's a Reaon''
Ksad saa little book, Tie Boad to

WsUvlls," la pkgs.

WALL IPA. IP IE IR.
We Bought for Spot Cash from

ot the late firn of

RUTHERFORD &.
their magnificent stock of strictly
German, French, Knglish and Domestic

WALL
which will be sold at about

ONE-TENT- H ORIGINAL VALUES
This will be the most gigantic sale of Wall Paper ever inaugu-
rated in Omaha. Their stock consists of nearly 250,000 rolls.

Come in and Look at Them About April 8th. at

2008 FVRIJA.IV2 STREET
bottom of the ticket, the candidates elected
being bound to abide by the will of the
majority. The against proposition carried
by a majority of seventy-thre- e. Officers
elected: A. M. Anderson, mayor; Joe
Brune, councilman; John T. 8how, coun
cilman; C. O. Peterson, councilman; Wil
liam 8. McOrew, rlty clerk; Ed Latta,
treasurer.

Pool Halle Wla In Broken Row.
BROKEN HOW, Neb., April

Telegram.) At the municipal election yes
terday, after a spirited contest, D. R.
Rockwell wss elected mayor over Allan
Morgan. The electric light franchise wss
adopted without great opposition, while
billiard halls won out with a safe ma-
jority. The two latter propositions were
the msln Issues of the campaign and
created any amount of material for curb-
stone oratory. E. R. Purcell, Jules Har-mo- nt

and A. Johnson were elected to the
educational board.

BEAVER CITY, Neb., April 7. (Special
Telegram.) C. E. X. Smith was elected
mayor today for a third term on the tem-
perance ticket and with all anti-saloo- n

councilmen.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., April

Telegram.) Henry Bchuff was elected
mayor today over John Alexander by a
majority of 13 out of about 1,500 votes
No Issues were involved. A third term
was urged against Mayor Schuff, but while
no mayor has ever been elected to three
successive terms In this city, Mr. Schuff's
administration lias been so satisfactory
that the precedent had no weight. There
was no contest on other city officers.

Democrat Mayor of Norfolk.
NORFOLK, Neb., April T. (Special Tele-

gram.) John Friday, democrat, was elected
mayor of Norfolk Tuesday, defeating J. V.
Sturgeon, republican for Fri-
day has already Iserved two terms as
mayor. The W. C. T. U. fought Friday
bitterly. Both Friday and Sturgeon were
committed to paving Norfolk avenue. Fri-
day is elected for two years, Norfolk Just
having been made a city of the first class.
W. J. Stafford, democrat was elected treas-
urer.

OGALLALA, Neb., April 7. (SpecuU
Telegram.) The license question was the
only issue In today's election. Both sides
were out In force to vote. High license
carried by a small majority.

Ilobb Defeats William Ernst.
TECUM 8EH, Neb., April

Telegram.) Tecumseh went dry today by
nineteen majority, Washington Robb was

mayor over Wm. Ernst by forty-fou- r
majority. Dr. J. C. Hubelman was

elected member of council from the third
ward over George Henken by thirteen. No
other contests.

GENEVA, Neb.. April Tel-
egramsThe temperance people carried tli
city yesterday by a majority of sixty-fiv- e,

electing all the councilmen and the mayor.
McCOOK, Neb., April Tele,

gram.) The republican ticket was elected
by an overwhelming vote: J. II. Stephens,
mayor, H. P. Walte and L. W. McConnel,
councilmen; H. W. Conover, clerk; A. O.
Eocrt, treasurer; N. J. Campbell, en-

gineer; members school board, C. W.
Barnes and Matthew Lawrllzen.

SIDNEY, Neb., April 7. (Special Tele-
gram.) The wets won by a decisive ma-

jority of eighty-fiv- e. The following ticket
was elected: J. J. Mcintosh, E. W. Ziebert
and Swan Dedrlck. The new board favors
a (1.200 license, which has already been
enacted by ordinance, free water to all
consumers and a general Improvement to
the city. There will be three saloons.

Nebraska City Electa Repnbllcaa.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., April pe-J

clal Telegram.) At the city election today
the following officers were elected: L. F.
Jackson, republican, mayor; M. C. Berry,
democrat, clerk; Mrs. A. K. Morgan, peti-
tioned, treasurer; W. H. Cook, democrat,
police Judge. Members of school board,
Henry Fastenau. democrat; Dr. Claude
Watson, W. W. Mets, repub-
lican. Councilmen, First ward, Peter Dill-ma- n;

Second ward, W. W. Roach, demo-
crat; Third ward. J. D. Houston, peti-
tioned; Fourth ward. William Fisher, re-

publican.
FREMONT, Vob., April 7. (Special Tele-

gram.) The republicans elected their en-

tire city ticket, except police Judge, as
follows: Mayor. Fred L. Burrell; tress-
urer. F. C. Cteland; clerk. 8. F. Stiles;
police Judge, Fred C. Ijiird.

NO PRIMARY JOR ONE YEAR

(Continued from First Psge.)

unavailable candidates could practically
be eliminated.

A meeting of the republican stats com-
mittee will soon be held for the purpoae
of taking stock of the new laws possed
by the democratic legislature. Chairman
Kelfer has already given the new legisla-
tion some consideration and has Iven
notice of his intention to call the stats
committee together soon.

Under the new law the democrats are
In better shape than the republicans, It Is
ssid. In so far as agreeing on candidates
Is concerned, because no democrat will
even suggest his own name without per-
mission from the Peerless Boss. Bo, with
only three democrsts on the ticket and a
half doxen or more republicans, the dem-
ocrats. It Is figured, might have a chance
to elect a Judge or two, notwithstanding
the record of its late legislature. It Is
because of tills that the suggestion iiaa
been made for the republicans to hold a
convention to discuss candidates at nJbout
the time the platform convention meets.

PI. A TO BlDKTKACK iOVKROK

Frleags of Vlrter Wlleea staag
Ready With Kalfe.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April 7. (Bneclal.) florae lead-er- s

of the democratic party who were re-

sponsible for the pssssge of the I o'clock
closing law have already determined to
sidetrack Governor Bhallenberger In case
his throw down of his friends proves too
heavy a burden for the party to carry two
ears from now, and the party standard

1

BOYD'S

IT

irSEMEKTS.

SUNDAY

Al. G. Field's Greater Minstrels

E db-VTPh'-
S

M. JLJr iZZJ
GEORGE H. BRENNAN, PRESENTS

THOMAS DIXON, JR.'S
WONDERFUL PLAY

THE
COMPANY OP 75 PEOPLE 'CARLO A IN OF HCKMBKY AND ELECTRICAL EFFECTS,

AMI TROOPS OF CAVALRY HORSES.

will be placed In the hands of Victor Wil-
son of Btromsburg. who made the big
speech for the bill In the house and caused
its resurrection. (

One of those who had much to do with
the passage of the bill made this remark:

"Sliallenberger la a dead one. Had he
vetoed it he would be dead one. We
knew that all the time. But it will not
hurt the party. We will simply nominate
Victor Wilson and. ho will be elected."

This remark was made few moments
after Oovernor Bhallenberger had signed
the bill.

Continuing, the men said:
"Wilson has the strongest following of

any man In the state in the democratic
party. He is a Swede and he will get
every Swede vote In Nebraska, which gives
him about 9.000 votes to start with."

Bhould the friends whom the governor
has slapped in the fsce make a big fight
over his nomination then Wilson becomes
the candidate of the temperance faction of
the party and the governor will be left to
hustle for himself,

Sooth Dakota Baakrapt.
SIOUX FALI.S. 8. D.. April
Judge Carland of the United States Court

In this city has granted discharges from
bankruptcy In the cases of the following
South Dakota people and firms: Isaac A.
Allen, Faulkton; August C. Btoxey, Bowdle;
Judson M. Deveny, Watertown; Frances O.
Brannon, Clark; John Booth Forestvllle;
Morgan Keith and Ifasen Keith, as Indi-

viduals and as Aberdeen; Her-
man O. Seastrand, Colton; Ira Vaughn
Cutts, Ethan; George Croford Bray, Sioux
Falla

pr. W. W. Magarrell, optometrist moved
to City National bank building.

Everybody Knows
What Constipation Is.

Everybody Should Know What
Hunyadi Janos Is.

A large proportion of humanity suffers
more or less from constipation. How
really few are there who do not know the
distress, pain and general discomfort re
suiting from failure of the bowels to move
regularly. .And does not this suffering
seem foolishly unnecessary when we
realise that It can be avoided by the
use of She proper and simple remedy,
HUNYADI JANOS Water, the great Nat-ur- al

Ijaxatlve? It Is not only the most
efficacious remedy, but also the most In-

expensive. The cost of a large battle Is
but a trifle and It contains many doses,
as ' a tumblerful on arising Is sufficient
to always give certain, quirk and thor-
ough action. A pleasant and natural
relief without griping or bad after effects.
Try it.

Look out for unscrupulous druggists,
who will substitute unless you ask for
HUNYADI JAVOI.

Imagine a blaaket lit rally
lnterwoTea with mlaata alee-trod- ee

wrapesd abont yea
aad manipulated ae aa to
bring about aa elsotrlcal
stimulation,

THAT'S the a loot tieBlanket," and It has many
marvaloaa aurea to Its
eredlt.

oorea of atlmaata are
rOBITXTXXT cured, while
AVT trouble la at least
benefited by It.

Trial free. Fhyslolsn aad
lady la attendance, 10 a. m.
to 4 p. m.

BVZTBS 907-a- o

X1W TOgg I.ITB BX.OO.
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i
Lady Wage-Earner- s' Contest

Entries for the free-for-a- ll

lady wage-earner- s' contest con-
ducted in connection with the
Elks' big fair are now being re-
ceived. The winner will be giv-
en a free two-week- s' trip to Pa-
cific coast cities, Pullmau car
and railroad fare paid together
with plenty of expense money.
Those who care to enter the con-
test themselves, or enter the
name of a friend, should send
name, address, occupation and
place of employment, to Secre-
tary Elks' Fair Committee.Ware
Block, 15th and Farnam Sts.

ADTAKOID TAHBBTZX.I.XI
Dally Matinee las. Xvsry Vlgfct (US

Lily Ina, Shorty", Jewell's Manikins.Hnyder Buckley, The Chadwlck Trio!
Louise Schmidt Operatic Trio. Mr. andMrs. Franklin Colby. Klnodroma. Prices.10c, 26c and iOo.

HfllmvVV A A
Phones: Dong. 1101: Ind .

Mats I The Comedy Drama
Tuea, Tata hobtbx-M- r.

Thus, aad Mrs. Baeoa and Mr.h Bat, Crew's VareweU Week

Sunday The new leasing man, Thaddeua
Cray, In "IIBKAVBOaS"

The Omaha Ouarda la the Big Battle Scans

KRUG THEATRE
MATDTZB TODAY TOWIQXT,

Ths latest Melodrama, With Muslo

THE CANDY KID
Thursday "IB Til BXOX OT TIMB"

Early

Buyers
Secure First and Best Picking

Suppose )ou drop In today and select
your Spring attire, while the assortment
of Spring and Summer fabrics Is at its
best, and bsfora the rush season Is in
full awing.

It's better for you snd for us. The
best of this season's fabrics are here-

in a variety enough to satisfy the most
exacting buyer.

It'a a good plan to make the other gl- -

low pick after you. . ; .,

Trcusert J6 to $12 Suits ?V ti :S58:

WIT.UAM JERREMS' HONS,
SOB-1- 1 South lBtb at.

The Paxton Cafe
14th aad Baraam Sta. I

CALt il KlTOifc..N, ,
"The Popular Oafe ef Omaha'

Prompt ssrves. reatunaul prices, and
perfect appointments are the resaons of Us
plularti .

By ordering half portions st the "Paxton"
you get mole variety without adding to lbs
coi.

"Meet Tour friends at the Beaton

HOTEL ROME
Table d'Hot Dinner $1.00. every evening 6 to A

GOOD MUSIC


